
The Camp Connection
Enjoying some Greystone fun at home. We     and miss our August campers!

August camp Connection bucket List
How many of these things can you check off from the August Camp Connection? Details for all of these items can be found on 

our Camp Connection page. Send a picture of your completed list to Catherine (cat@campgreystone.com) to be featured!

Don’t worry about completing these things on the correct day. You can complete any of the activities on any day, or even after 
August Camp ends. There’s not rush to have fun with the Camp Connection!

Make Opening Day Scones (check our Opening Day blog for 
the recipe).

Watch the Live Scripture Reading with Jimboy.

Enjoy your family’s favorite spaghetti recipe to pretend 
like you are having Opening Day Spaghetti with us!

Read along with our Daily Devotions!

Watch Breakfast Club and tell someone else Jimboy’s joke 
of the day.

Time to get moving with Morning Assembly. Work to learn 
one of the fast songs we are singing. 

Challenge family or friends to a Family Olympics 
competition. 

Bake some bread with Gervais! Our Kitchen Director will 
teach you how to make camp’s famous recipe.

Pajamatime with Laura can’t be missed! Your “camp mom” 
will read you one of her favorite stories.

Enjoy Backwards Day! Eat dinner for breakfast, and then 
breakfast for dinner. Turn your clothes around!

Learn to make Bread Pudding - a camp dessert favorite!

It’s time for Challenge Day! Earn points for you team. 

Color our Verse of the Week to hang in your room!

Take our Farm and Garden class. You’ll love meeting our 
chickens and pigs!

Stumblers is a Sunday morning running (or walking) club 
that everyone is invited to join. Get moving!

Find a candle and participate in our Vespers program. This 
more meaningful program is a version of the traditional 
one we do at camp each year.

Morning Assembly #2: don’t miss it! What did you learn 
from the devotion?

Scavenger Hunt time! What can you complete on our list?

Time to get crafty in Crafts Class! Don’t miss this great 
taste of life in our Fine Arts Center.

Whether you sleep indoors or out, Overnight with us! Not 
an Overnight-ing girl? Then make a s’more instead.

Breakfast Club #2, and now with a special Jokes with 
Jimboy time. Learn some jokes to share with others.

Write your Penpal as part of Penpal Day!

Play some games with us in our Card Games class. Even 
better? Teach your family and friends!

Enjoy our Banquet themed night! Nothing can compare to a 
real Greystone Banquet, but this can hold you over until 
you return next summer. 

Complete 10 things on our Boredom Buster list. Try a mix 
of activities for ultimate fun!

Submit an entry in our Contest; can you come up with a 
new Dining Hall song?
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